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DRY GOODS. . : \u0084_
, . - ___

Great Sale of

Of Every Kind, Color and Description,

AT MM OUT PRICES!

BLACK SILKS!
22.inch fine quality Black Gros Grain Silkat $1 per yard.
22-inch extra heavy Black Gro Grain Silk at . $1.25 per" yard.
22-inch rich Satin Finish Gros Grain Silk at $1.50 per yard.
23-inch extra weight Satin Finish Gros Grain Silk at $1.75 per yd.
23-inch finest quality rich Satin Gros Grain Silk at 82 per yard.
The lowest as well as the best quality guaranteed to give satis-

factory wear. 'vVv

250 Pieces Colored Gros Grain-Silks-!.
22-inch extra heavy rich Satin Finish, worth fully §1.75, at $1.25

per yard. \u0084 ",_;-
Changeable Surah Silks, very heavy quality, at $1.75 per yard.

Brocade Changeable Surah Silks, very rich quality, at $2 per yd.
Satin and Silk Printed Foulards, at 75c and 91; worth from $1 to

$1.50. -. /•- ,-,Y
Genuine India Pongees, 26 inches wide, at 75c per yard; worth $1*

Printed Real India Pongees at 50c per yard; reduced from $1.
Glace Stripe and Changeable Summer Silks at 50c per yard; all

all good quality and well worth 75c. :•'" V ''yll
Plain and Checked Surah Silks, Ottoman Silks, Cashmere de Paris,

Gros dcs ludes, Gros de Londres, Satin Bhadames, etc., at specially
lowfigures. "With the above we are showing a line of elegant de-
signs inBrocades and Damasses, in harmonizing colors for com-
bination. .-.._.;,

Wraps, Mantles, Raglans,
Jackets, Suits.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
In rich Imported Silk, Cloth. Brocade, Brocade Velvet, Velvet
Grenadine WRAPS and MANTLESto close the season. Our .pat-
rons willfind this a rare opportrnity toprocure a beautiful garment
at less than cost of importation.

White Suits, White Suits.
We place on sale to-day several fresh shipments of the above in

complete assortments of Plain and Lace-trimmed* India Linen,
India Mull, Dotted Mulland Organdie in White, "Ecru, Plum ana
Black, at prices ranging from $6.50 to $35. Our sales on these
goods have been unprecedented, and intending purchasers are
advised to select early. •yjify'' iV*^v"{;:,

1,050 CASHMERE JERSEY WAISTS, in Black and Colors, $2; reiucei from $3,

Summer Hosiery ai Men!
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND*CHILDREN.

The most complete assortment and greatest variety in Silk, Lisle
Thread, Balbriggan and Cotton we have ever exhibited. We enu-
merate as specially cheap: '^\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•y'"l \u25a0''•'.*.

Ladies' Extra Pine Pure Silk Hose at $2 a pair, black and colors,
the price for which has been $3.50.

Ladies' Brilliant Lisle Hose, extra heavy, in black and all colors,
$1 per pair; the usual $1.50 quality. -

Ladies' .Plain and Fancy Stripe Hose, fullregulsr and extra long
25c per pair; worth 40c. iji'-t t- : v < \u25a0

Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggan Hose, silk clocked, fullregular,
25c per pair; worth 40c. -

Children's Open-work Lisle Hose (long), 50c per pair; worth $1.
Gents' Balbriggan Half-hose, and Plain and Fancy Striped Frond

Half-hose, fine quality and fullregular, 25c per pair; sold usually
at 40c.

Ladies' Gause and Gossamer Vests, of superior quality, patent
finish seams, in high and low neck, long and short sleeves, 50c each;
usually sold at 75c.

Gents' Balbriggan Vests and Drawers. 75c and 85c; worth $1.25.
Ladies' and Gents' Lisle .Thread and Silk Underwear, in large

variety. *"
_

-' '•.. „>'*.,•

GR-AJSTD DISPLA.Y OF

Parasols and Son Umbrellas!
Allthe new and most desirable styles in Coaching."- and Street

Parasols, Fancy Satin Parasols, Plain Satin' Parasols, Lace-trimmed
Parasols, Pongee Parasols, Velvet Brocade Parasols, Lace-covered
Parasols, Mourning Parasols, Children's Parasols.

Stock Complete h Prices the lowest! Inspection Invited!

THUD & MIBTASTREETS.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

DRY GOODS.

JL E. Corner Seventh and Jackson Sts.

CONTINUATION
. THIS WEEK OF OUR GREAT SHE OF

Secured by our last two purchases from the

NewYork Auction and recent Bankrupt sale.

This sale of ours has certainly proven one of the

grandest successes ever known in Saint Paul.
There are yet many wonderful chances left, and

below we enumerate a few of them. '

200 half-wool Serge Parasols, worth from $1 to
$1.50, for 50c and 75c.

150 Serge Silks, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, sold else-
where for $2 to $3.

100 Fancy handles, extra quality Silk, sizes
20, 22 and 24-inch, $1.50, $1.75, $2, worth;
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50. ij

Large Size Satin Parasols, Guipure Lace, all
round, $2.90.

200 Satin Parasols, choice colored linings, $2
each. Sold by other dealers for $3.50.

150 Coaching Parasols and Umbrellas in all new
shades, also, the double-faced and changable,
at prices to suit the times. *.._

300 Children's and Misses' Parasols, at 25c. -

100 dozen Ladies'/all-silk lace Mitts, black and*
high colors, worth $1, for

37 Cents*
200 Ladies' 3-Elastic Cotton Gloves, worth 35c,

for

15 Cents-
50 Doz. 5-Hook Foster, best quality, Kid Gloves,

all shades and sizes, regular price $1.75, for

$i.oo.
250 Jersey Waists, all-wool, sizes from 30 to 40.

Prices at other houses, $2 to $2.50, Our price

for this week, only

5 Cases 300-bone Corsets, equal to any $1.75 cor-
set in the city, for

73 Cents.
200 Dozen all-silk Handkerchiefs, fancy borders,

fast colors, warranted to wash, cheap at 50c«
We offer at the uniform price of

25 Oents.

Mictioi i Ms,
Betti ii rajs ana Hs.
Mictioi iiSI, Gasliore, Gingtiam& WMte Lam Ms.
Beiaction ia Hosiery,
MAiiDomestics.
Micii ii Tails Spats, Boa Sieats, Tale Linen,

Hafts, Towels, 1.
Belli iiBrussels ii iigraii Croft
Micliei ii.Draw iflDjlolsien Goods. ' ':

Open Every 1^ until 9 o'clock!
"•..\u25a0\u25a0*' ... \u25a0

KAHN BROS.,
Northeast Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets.\u25a0'

•" --\u25a0'- .-\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0/.- \u25a0 * -*•\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0." ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'.:,
:-\u25a0\u25a0 -..v- \u25a0' -\u25a0'• . \u25a0•\u25a0

•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '--:--*-^ \u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;.-i*;.;,.».i,.^'::-..
1 .'.. ' ._\u25a0_. vv ... :..\:-- -A.'**-. -\u25a0•\u25a0-:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0 *:

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Is the Cheapest !
LOYERING sells Gentlemen's Standard $7.50

HWillSHOES 111,
\u25a0-\u25a0 ' EVERY. PAIR WARRANTED, - '

2fo Old Style, S7iop Worn Goods to get rid of. Our Store and Stock
is New. ;We are selling the finest and best goods ever brought to this
city. ACallwillConvince You. ' \u25a0

•• j<______tßz_wL y^S v > 'T^

.^s'W''*'' \u25a0'
/fes> Ky \

; •- '\u25a0'-" :^T^*J^a, \/\u25a0_'. MISSES.ANO CHILDS RING. HEH.-

.*\u25a0"' •" ':'• '\u25a0 ".\u25a0
\u25a0 *\u25a0'-' VV"*'^'--\u25a0'.''\u25a0'\u25a0 '""*

\u25a0

'. \u25a0 '",.'".' ;- \u25a0'

/Solid Comfort found in our Ladies' Dongola Common Sense
Shoes, every pair warranted, i
' The largest and best lines ofMisses' and Children's Spring Heel
Shoes in the city. Remember you can buy Boots and Shoes, quality
considered, 20 per cent, lower, at

\u25a0'.-:\u25a0 '. " _ '. ~ " * -' ' ":'-".' ' ".. ; . \u25a0' .. . '

LOVERINC^'S

'"'- 'M Wabashaw Street. -
•\u25a0•: •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• •

\u25a0-. . \u25a0•\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-.-. \u25a0 - - ' . - -.-

\u25a0 . -.\u25a0-'-' \u25a0.\u25a0" . - "\u25a0\u25a0 .
•.. .*, ~ JEWELBY. -'

NOVELTIES

Discount of 25 per cent, off lowest prices continued,

' STRiIIOS,
Cor. Third and Franklin, streets.

BUGGIES, ETC.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAS. Q. BLAINE.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

\u25a0""t ;.™?T. / I \u25a0 .v".'\u25a0.\u25a0-. \u25a0^^ - ' ..-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 :
The Best Buggy for the Money in the World/

mp±<^oi^M^Mi
$30 Cash, Balance inMonthly Payments of $10. Call

and See It.
' \u25a0—. . , ?

Mahler &Thomson.
£\u25a0;, Cor. Fifth and Wacouta, St. Paul, Minn.

-.'\u25a0' -',?:.' " . 'TROTTING STOCK AUCTION. . . ._..-'*\u25a0*"\u25a0...-•.'_

jltfe^ TROTTING^STOCK
d_\tWr_S^B__ " •.\u25a0'•\u25a0'.:-• AtPublic Auction, WEDNESDAY, JUNE U,

BBpi-afljTlL- 1884, rain or shine, at

' s^Wt^^Wr^^S^S'l^S-LA^ ________ Adjoiningthe city limits of St. Paul, Minn.,
' S?&W»?^^^^iiiyAirii^BIsM • \u25a0by Com. N.W. Kittson, Chas. A. DeGraffand

'. WftfflWx^M|MHHSSW^By _W__ -' George W. Sherwood, about 70 head of high-*___WlilTmWt?^^^T____w wt_9 bred Trotters, consisting of young Stallions,tfejli "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•_ \____i ___m ?:. Fillies, Brood Marcs and Geldings, sired prin-
:"''- ySIS .-,.. 'Sto. "Ms cipally by such noted stallions as Smuggler,

'\u25a0 ____E_\__m__t___________i_^___W_W^^^^~ Volunteer, Peacemaker, George Wilkes, Yon
__^___f-*l>}'^fi£F~ -'.r'.-C^=^ jP^^H|fc£S^ Arnim,Blackwood, jr., Alexander, Baymont,
a^^^l^§^^^^^i^^f^^^^^^^^^?!^JK'~'^ Indianapolis, Belmont, ; Administrator,; Blue
Li'ra^sV i'lWwi !&«rt_?__''• '•\u25a0• t__^^j___^^s**^ Bull,and RavenßWood.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
m*^^<i^^__—w j^atjga^^-/^^™^^-* \u25a0" Sale to commence at 10 a. m. sharp. Send
*iT^' "^^-r^^_^^_i-'-^^^^^—^-!S^ for catalogue, to B. D. WOODMANSEE,"

, St. Paul, Mian.

UNDEBWEAB. .

LADIES
Take Wort

DURING THE- \u25a0;--. -y:" ; • ;

WEATHER.
Ladies, will you do us the favor to

look closely at our great stock of

UNDERWEAR
•. You willbe surprised at the superior
finish and the excellence of materials,
compared with what you usually find
for the prices we are asking, >."-,'\u25a0''

Our stock embraces every descrip-
tion of . Ladies' Underwear ..that is
made, from the finest and most expen-
sire to the lowest-priced grades.

Silk Underwear! t
lisle Underwear {

Balbriggan Unienvear!
Gauze Underwear!

" MUSICALINSTBUMENT3.

ERNEST GABLER
PIANOS!

The Best Medium-Priced Piano
in the World.

New and handsone styles jnst ont!
' . Afirst class Piano at a lowprice! ;

\u25a0 -And on the most LIBEEAL TERMS f"
prices to Clergymen and Teacher*.

\u25a0 •Do not fail to write on.

W ___, \____V_Ww [ mmr Mk__

HOWARD
• ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.

John J. Heatlierington.

* MRS. M. C. THAYER,
418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmer and other Pianoes, New and Second Htnd.
; ORGANS. .

New England, Smith, American, Bay State and•?
Sterling.

* SCHALLBANJOS.
Everything in the line of Musical Merchandise, j

at lowest prices and beat terms. 180-1 y•

For Pianos &Organs
*' Tot Easy at Best Terms,

For Catalogues and Lowest Prices,
For Agencies and Territory. Address *

C. W. YOUNGMAN,*.. 115 E. Seventh street, ST. PAUL. J
I

-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;'. AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0
\u25a0*

GRAND OPERA HOUSEi
' :L. It. SCOTT, Manager. ; j.*..

SPECIAL! SPECIE! 1 SPECIAL IL!.
Monday, June 9:

Thrco Sights. One Matinee.

OPERAIUFE Clti
Inthe Brilliant Operatic Bnrfesg.B9 '.

Orpheus&EiirydiCuV
! \u25a0 (Direct from BijouOpera House, New York.) V
ORIGINAL CAST. iyXORIGINAL SCaKSSpd

Gorgeous Costumes 11Elegant Appointments IV,
Marie Vanorci, Oigby Bell, X_aor» Joyce-Bell, Ids: Mulle, Geo. O. Boniface, Jr.," Harry Pepper, 8.1 '.'\u25a0':
vS. Grant, Jennie PrincerJennia ifcJiuKy, Ac- \u25a0

*; nic Caldwell. ;'''.' '\u25a0 \u25a0
: '' TV-Chorus of 40 1 \u25a0 . Augmented Orchestra t\"

. ' MR. JESSIE WILLIAMS,Conductor. i '

Sale of seats Saturday morning, June-7. Unguis?!,. theater prices. 187-60 \

GRAND OPERA HOUSE*

Return Engagement. J
Ires Kffl\ and Saturday Matines ? .
,i COMMENCING ''. .j
THURSDAY, JUNE; 13,''

:•.•:' The Favorite American Comedian, \

JokT. Raymond
Thursday * and Friday Evenings and Saturday!

Matinee. 1
The Intensely Amusing-Comedy ' I '

EST 'PA'BA.'Disßii
Saturday nights-last performance—by populoij

'• request Mr.Raymond will appear in his \u25a0'-': \u25a0_•).'','.- ' original great creation of • )

'COL. MULBERRY SELLERS^
OLYMPIC THEATER if

, THREE NIGHTS I ,'*

MONDAY, JUNE 9, V-
fliber's; Br©' Bcston Ort&Ilsl-strels and Classic OrsMeatra. : i
Don't fail to see the finest' and 1 ussiest Show-oat

• . - earth. . . . _ 'H
28 . First Glass AWCJSTS. s ' SSf
r The genius of artistic Minstrelsy ha* risen acd.
proclaimed success to refined, unalloyed mirthj
New. Novelties! .:•Startling ' TeataMS! ;. Cc*tl/
Wardrobes! ' Superb Stage Set tint I\u25a0, \u25a0 Grand Tab)
leanx! '.Doors open at 1: ID o'clock.' • Argnrasnti

'at 8:15. Reserved seats now oa . -
!v -\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0•• -\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•-"{

.COSSE&TOMOrM^
No. 127 West Third street, •"

_ :

ST.PAUL, . -"* - MINN '

; Allsbranches of • Music- • taught, including

PIANO, ORGAN, VIOLONCELLO,
fy^yy -. \u25a0, .• \u25a0 - .•\u25a0. ':,".'x
-'.".'>:*• "VIOLET, ZITHER and HARMONT*?

*"\u25a0*?. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -'• \u25a0'-'.*. *. - -•\u25a0' " '-\u25a0 V?'
MISS MARIE GBIST, Graduate of tho Royal
•*'.AV.-.'-.; .' . ..*';>".\u25a0.' \u25a0 ' \u25a0'. ~ %'\u25a0

Conservatory of Music InMunich,- Principal. _i

MISSKATIE GEIST, Assistant Teacher. * *' "•
MISS EMMA LAWRENCE, Zither Teacher. v

MISS LAURA W.HALL,Harmony Teacher. "\

iiiiiiil
' ... , ' \u25a0•;\u25a0 ..-\u25a0,\u25a0 ... \u25a0': \u25a0 :. ;V. "\u25a0 " ' -' ;.; \u25a0.-.!.

'y, 1am retiring*from the Fancy Goods bueineafl.
and ' offer my. entire' stock: of --Embroideries,
commenced and finished,' and Materia} , tor ail'
kinds of Embroideries, | Zephyrs, taxes, Hand;'.
Knit Goods, etc., with' my entire stock'of fitter
Holiday Goods, at and below cost. '.. IwiU -gif»
)on good bargains. V Call and see me. ..'- -y'•• *jfj

MRS. C. HERWEGEH,
: .'• No. 37 West Third street, St. Paul, ' y\

; 1 '*' . ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»m—m i
GRISWOLD &J!EE-?iußr:

Real Estate & Loan Broker^
NO. 60 EAST THIRDSTREET,

St.PauL -. - : - ".'";; Mira4

LADIES"
t

From 25c and Upwards^ A full
\u25a0-. . \u25a0.*>-\u25a0. '; line of::j: .' ' '•\u25a0

'. .. - \u25a0; \u0084' ... -"'•;':•\u25a0; 7 ;.|: \u25a0- -\u25a0 - - 'v>.*-'.

Children's Underwear!
. Gentlemen's Underwear!

At vastly lower prices than are charged
at any Gents' Furnishing Store in the
city.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;.'r-' ly ll'l.-y'-r--*

We are selling Hosiery, of every kind
at such low prices as were never before
heard ofin this country. '.:'.*
. Ladies' Solid Colored Hose, in allthe
new shades.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose. '.'
A most extensive line of French

Lisle Thread Hose, in a splendid variety
ofcolors and shades.... .•\u25a0'..

Fifty dozen assorted styles of Chil-
dren's Summer Hose. :

Particular attention. is called to some
new extra light weight' '1

SUMMER .

We have this light weight Corset in
all the leading makes, and are prepared
to suit everybody. :;j;

HOOPSRIRTS
Every description of Hoop Skirt that

is manufactured -can be found in our
store. •. \u25a0.': : .

Parasols
'. The experience and trade at our com-
mand 'justifies us in ; saying ;without
hesitation that our Parasol '-:.: stock is
without a rival in the city, as regards
Variety, Style and Prices.

Better Parasols !
More Stylish Parasols! -

Greater Variety of Parasols
;.;;.. * - anil Cleaner Parasols!

Than can possibly ;be 5 shown \by any
. other house here. '<-: '-11-: {' •\u25a0-.*'

. 11 East Third St.


